
THE •PATUIOT.

lii OWN withthe tyrant foe," said he,
a V. "That seeks this happy land;
H \u25a0 And alltbe energy Ipossess

gJAmJr Mycountry "may command.

y 'm Hoarduous labor wouldIshirk,

"No task wouldIdisdain,
SKS "Tocheck Invasion's hateful way.SKaS. .-- "And liberty maintain."

:And while be finished his address
And moved each hearer's soul,

*i Bliwifebad built the kitchen flro
fc_— _F"-

Andcarried Inthe coal."*""
-Merchant Traveler.

A SUMMER FLOWER.

fftF you please, are you the gentleman who
li? writes for the theaters ?"

*

1/ "Yes, lam the gentleman who writes for*
the theaters." replied llnthe utmost amaze,-

looking down on the scrap of humanity who had

been rapping at my chamber door for some mo-
ments, and whom 1now admitted. Agirl,prob-

ably ot 13 years, folded In an old threadbare
\u25a0bawl her yellow hair half hidden under a hide-

ous bonnet, from beneath which peered great

brown eyes, a world too big for the small pinched

face. Ihave always bad a weakness for brown
eyes' and these were swimming Intears.

"MayIask what you want ?"Isaid, banding

ber a chair; and from under her shawl she pro-
duced a brown paper parcel, which 1knew by in-
itluct contained manuscript.

"We are very poor, papa and I,"said the mite,

wipinga few raindrops from the brown paper.

-Papa writes beautifully, but no one will read
what he doeswiite. . We see your name in the
papers, and papa ihkiks you might perhaps buy

bis Play, or ask one >•' vein managers todo It."
".My dear child," said I,"why did your falher

not come himself to me?"
"He was 100 much afraid,' she replied, with

Ihe simplicity which seemed her characteristic.
Then she laid the parcel on the table, with a
wlsllul glance Irom her big eyes. - '

1 cut me siring and glanced at the manuscript—
atragedv in live acts. The glance of a pro-

lessioualeye can sometimes gauge the merit of a
Dioilucliou. and almost without reading a page I
Saw thai this lisped) was as heavy as lead, nope-
lessly dull, paiulully tedious. Hut 1 could not... io -bat elfin child, with the pathetic,
paileut ey-s, with the aims as thin as the stem
of my meerscba uui and tho hungry face. 1
lelt rather curious to see the man who had not
coinage iooner llie play in iersou, being accus- ,
looted I"see so much the otner thing1bad al-
most ceased lo b lieve lv the existence of a
bashful, timid amateur.

1 oflercd ii. visitor some coffee and cake
which, after .a[little hesitation, she took, audi
then uioposed returning witn Inr to see her
lather himself. She colored slightly, looking
around my room and then at myself without an-
swering lor some time, and ihcu with a kind of
rlloit agreed to -the proposal. Ithought that
though George Leslie— that was the name on the
11...1..1-. ill'i—bad no dramatic power 1 might be
able io assist him in some oilier way.

The little girl finished her meal, tnauked me in
a graceful, simple way and then put her small
baud Inmine to lead me lei her home. There
was peilecl confidence, complete trust in the ac-
lii.ii,and Itweut home tomy heart. Oue likes to
be trusted, eveu wheu lime has made one cease
ivtrust

*

We went through wet and sloppy streets, past
bright shops and lighted* halls, down dismal

a lei \u0084to a. wretched slum; Ihad been. there be-
. lore professionally, It was a miserable place,

and 1 was saddened to.think of the child living
theie . . , _.„ -

•You did not always live here, did you?" I
asked. •\u25a0---'"...
; ".Not always." she replied; 'only after papa
got veiy poor.

She led the way now, Isaying to myself:
Mvhope, my trust, my heaven must be,
My gentle guide, in following thee.

Mv gentle guide led me up some dark and
noisome stairs, pausing befoie a closed door,
which she quietly opened. The loom beyond
was in seinl-daifcuess; the ghost of a fire alone
saved it lion, total obscurity. Dimly Icould
make out someliagmeutsof luruilure and a daik
neap lv a ijjsiaui corner; sileuce everywhere;
so. emu !;u-b.

"I'a pa must be asleep," said Jeauie, In a soft
whisper; wail a moment, -please, aud Iwillgeta
light.'

'

To this day Ido not know what Impelled ms to
hold the child back and prevent bet from going
funher.•-> •\u25a0. my dear," Isaid; "wait there a moment
aud 1willhud a light."

*_be obeyed la silence. Istepped forward and
struck a match and lit a half-burned caudle.
Then 1 advauceu to llie dark heap—a miserable-
bed and a man sketched upon It.dead. It was a
ghastly sight; one of the most ghastly Ihad ever
looked vi.in- 1nad just lime to draw the tai-
leied cover lei over 11, and then Jeauie was at my
side.

"Isn'tlie there?" she asked quickly; "then lie* will be at Ibe Munch of Keys, sir. I—am
sum. You would have helped him"

—
"I'.i.'teiy," said 1. taking her hand. "Listen,

Jeanie; have you any Irleud here, any neighbor
wiib whom you could slay uulllIcome foryou?"
""Tbere is Mrs. Main," sue replied, looking at
me wuu surprised, eyes. "Will you— you
going to fiiui papa."
ILent my Lead silently,and then we went out

log'llei to .Mis. Mam's, a poor neighbor. l£_
wlio.t charge Ilellibe child,and 'jjj%hastened

onto the hrsl policeman. i*}*r-__*Zi \u0084_,ied my
dlscoveiy. y*^"" \u25a0

J.es.;e was o>jj£j -
djdj.|

-
by h(s own hand.

rWT 'tkc-X***.Ills daughter to me on a hopeless
. -..laud,

'
simmy to have her out ot the way while

he destroyed Himself- Aletter lyingou the table
told much olhis history, lie was a gentleman's

sou, ruined by dissipation aud extravagance; he
had been lighting starvation and poverty until
couuueicd by despair; he had no lends, no
relatives, no iiu-uey; bis parting prayer was that
his child might uuibe sent to the work-house.
IIwas pathetically worded, as the last epistles

of suicides often are; but It was not the letter
lhal made my eyes dim, but the thought oflhe
mud, pa: lent child walling for a father who
would never come. 1took upon myself the tasK
of bieakiiiE the terrible tidings to her, though I
would almost rather

* have- jumped luto the
Thames. -She did not crynor weep, nor Indeed
niter a wind; ivher cjuiel and sileuce was some-
ILii.gappalling to vie.

There was an Inquest, and a merciful verdict
of suicide d_iiug temporary insanity. Tlie arose
a discussiou as to what should be done wilh
Jraiir, aud a talk ol handlug her over to the
palish. Here 1 interposed, ottering to provide
Lei w r.l. home aud education. Aftermany ques-
tions, appaieully endless trouble, alter proving

UUU 1 bad some claim to respectability and was
less black lhau Ilooked, my otter was accented,
and Jeauie was handed to me, still ln the old
shawl and ll.e monster bounet,

'
She ashed no

questions will) her lips; but the large brown
: eyes were filled with Inquiry. She was too quiet;

Ina child of her years mat calm was unnatural.
Ihad told her stoiy to my good liieiid,Mrs.

Frank Lovelasb, better known by her stage
name to ihe iübllc, and thai best ol women had
promised to hep we in the fii.fiTlmeut of my self-
Imposed duty. We had decided to send Jeauie
to school until she could choose ber own path In
life. Inthose Kind. womanly bauds 1 left
the.waif who had never known a mother's care,
and hi those lender arms the child cried herself
to sleeu. 1think my ileud appeared as au angel
liom beaveu to her— the seeds of kindness scat-
tered on Jeanie's path had beeu lew aud far
bei ween.
Itwas fiveyears before Isaw my protege again

alter her deuaituie for school, livery quarter
brought me aletter from her, written lva rouud
huge hand lhal reminded me insome odd way of
bet eves. Time and fate look me abroad, to
travel'ibrough Hie Stales and Australia, so that,
as Ihave said, five years passed without my see-
ing Der.

At length Ireturned to dear, dingy London,
weary ol travel, glad to be again Inthe oldrooms,
ana among the old familiar faces, to slipback to
the old way of life. Due night, a wet and windy
night, 1 was silting writing Incomfort, when I
beard a lapat the door, just such as Ihad beard
five years ago; all that past night came bac_

Upon me.with almost startling vividness. Spring:
lugup 1opened the door, tullyprepared to see a
shabby shawl, an old bonnet, and rue great eyes
ol Jeanie, the wait.

Jeauie Ii was, but Jeanie with 18 -years of
grace and girlish lovenuess

—
Jeauie, sweet as a

rose ahd fair as a lily,coming lv like sunshine,
both bauds exieuded, and tears glttlerl-gon her
lout: lashes. Iwas suddenly couscious of my
yeay, of.the fact that my youth had passed from,
the things that are to those lhat were. Idonot
remember our fiist words, hut 1recollect per-
fectly thinking that the child still lived la the
\u25a0soman."

You have left school, of course?" Isaid. .
"Oh, yes, guardian, two years ago. I'have

been staying with Mrs. JUovClash ever since,
studying haid.""

For wual? Doctor's diploma?"
Oh. no; for the stage." she replied, smiling. *

"Are you strung -enough?" 1 asked, tor .she
looked frailas a rose leal.

"1am verystrong. Ididn't tell you anything
about ibis lvmy letters because Iwished to sur-. prise you; but—but—ou Monday 1 make my
•debut as Juliet at the Koyally."

avo, .leaulel 1shall be thereto congratu-
late you. Who Is the Homeo, my child?"

••Mr.Frank Milton,"she replied.
"And the ltomeo ol real life
She blushed Irom brow to chin, and trembled.

.--*"1don't know," she said falteriugly, and see-
ing ihat something distressed her, 1spoke of
something else. .*-«"««

"You must have studied hard Indeed, Jeanie."
-Idid, because 1wauted you to be pleased."
"lam pleased," said 1; and Jeauie colored

•gain. -
We went out together to Mrs. Lovelasb's and

talked of old- times till the small hours— lhat is,
we'oid— Jeanie was shy and silent.

.-• Dunng the days preceding thai one chosen for
ber debut 1saw much of her, findingher exte-
riorgraces but the ludex ol bermind. But I
trembled for her; she was fair as a flower, but
as fiagile.

The eventful night came. Much Interest was
being taken Id the production c.i the tragedy,
ana the ltayaltywas crammed Itorn floor to cell-
lug; the best aclois and actresses of the day
loruicd the company, and the selling was
worthy tbe Lyceum in these times. - -
Ibad a place iv the stalls aud thence saw

Juliet enter, blushing like a rose. She was
naturally nervous, but her graceful timidity
suited tbe part, and by degices she gained con-
fidence und sell-possesslou. Odce her brown
eyes met mine, and afler that ber acting was all. that could be desii ed; tbe sight' of a lileud
seemed to stimulate her.

Handsome Frank Milton looked like Romeo,-
•nd lived,not acted the part. Iwent behind the
scenes after .'The balcony" was ended, whilst the
bouse was yet ringing Willi applause, whilst
Komeo aud Juliet bent again aud again belore a
charmed audieuce. J___a*m -__nniawr*

Tbe cvilain was held aside and the two came
back together. 1 stepped lorward to congratu-
late Jeanie, with Mrs. Lovelasb, the Lady Cupu-
la! of the cast, aud her pallor startled me. \u25a0

Frank was flushed with triumph; she deathly• while. She looked at me with a strangely mourn-
ful expression, essayed to smile aud then
staggered, as a thin* stream ot blood trickled be
tweeu her lips.
Icaught her in my arms as she fell,her sweet

eyes still holding mine as by a charm.
"My love—my love!" Icried, guessing hei

secret Too late, heedless of all who stood abou
US.

Too late; tor tbe tragedy was ended, mi
Juliet was dead 1 '. M. c.

ALONG THE RAIL.
Tbo Santa Fe Is About to Ex-

tend Its Line From Mojave.

The report that a party ot surveyors have com-
menced operations on a proposed line from
Mojave to this city, In the Interest of the Sauta
Fe, seems to be well founded. Agentleman who
livesnear Mojave, and who Is Interested In the
proposed extension, said that Itbad long been

the intention or the Santa Fe to extend their line
to San Fraucisco, a distance of only 400 miles,

and through a section of country where the ex-
pense of survey aud buildingwould be compara-
tively cheap. The Santa Fe has been prevented

heretofore from making this extension by the

terms of a contract with the Southern Pacific
Company, whereby the Sams Fa agreed not to
extend Its line while allowed to run through
lialns over the Southern l'acliic Company's lines.

This was a lour years' contract, aud soon ex-
pires. Itis safer to conclude that this contract
willuot be renewed with the Southern l'acliic
Company, as the management of the Santa Fe
system has determined to have a line of its own
fiom Chicago to Sau Francisco. The recent pur-
chase of Ihe St. Louis and Sau Fiaucisco road
shows that the Santa Fe lacks neither caplial uor
enterprise and that It has au eye ou the immense
business now handled by the -Southern l'acliic
Company alone. Though it is a laci not gen-
erally known, a number of high officials of the
Saota Fe recently paid a visit to Mojave, and il
ls understood by those ou the inside lhal the
visit was uot whollya mailer of pleasure.

The annual report of the National City and
Otay Railway Company has been tiled wltu the
Kailroad Commissioners. The company was or-

Hired In1880 with the follow lug-named Diiec-
lois: Keiijamiii Kimball, lt. i". Cheney, A.N.
Mckerson, William S. Dlckersou, W. D.Dicer-
sou, Henry Gray, W. C. Kimball. The road runs
from San Diego to Oueouia, a distance of 10.29
miles. The tolal cost of construction aud equip-
ment up to December 31, 1889. has been "£438,-
--851 23. The passenger earnings for the past
year were »3_,1_6 80. and freight earnings

$14,202 33; making the total earnings $48,-
--389 it). . ,

1.. I*.Wilson, General Passenger Aitent of the
Chicago and Northwestern, has tendered bis
resignation, to take efleet at ouce. llis under-
stood that he will accept the position of Chair-
man of the Western Slates Passenger Associa-
tion, a position winch be formerly filled with
high credit. W. A. Thrall. General Ticket
Agent of the Chicago and Noilbwe-leni, willas-
sume cliaige ol tiie passenger department In
connection with his present dunes, the two de-
partments having beeu consolidated by an order
from the bead office.

Joseph Alieu,Geueral Agent ol Ihe Santa le,

wiih headquarters lv Kansas City, arrived iv
towu yesteiday.

KEAL ESTATE TBAMSACTIOHS.
Henry F. Gremte to Fred Kross,lot onE. line

of Nebraska St., 33:1 -. .Sierra, S. 33:ix
100 *500

Margaret (i. Sestare et al. to Elizabeth J.
lloag, lot on N. lino of Union st., ;i?niE.
of Larkin,E. -0-57 :6

James Walter to Lauretta O. French, lot on
N.line of Twenty-fiftbavc, 25 E. of F, K.
751-00 6

James (i. Walker to William C. Parsons, lot
on N.line of Twenty-fifthaye. 1-8 •_. of F,
E. 8-Xil)0

*
Same to SI. J. Kintiery,lot on MV. cor. of

Twenty-lilthaye. ana li,VV. lioxJOO 6
Same to O. H. (Jlluian. hit ou NE. cor. of

Twenty-ttfthaye. and F, S. 'Js.fJod; also lot
on N.lineof Twenty-fifth aye., *-'7 -.ot F,E.
91x'J00 6

Margaret McAuliffeto Man Meagher, lot on
N.line of Pacific, St., 157 :0 W,of Mason, W.
•.10-70:6 Gift

Frank K. Bailey to tilcliar.l Kobinson, lot on
XV.line of iiraut.loo >'.of Woolsey, N. 100
ztl'iO 10

L. G. Ireucli et at to James G. Walker, undi-
vided half lot on NW.cor. of Twenty-Bfia
»ye. ami E, NW. 350, NE. 26:5",-. SE.
32:5, NE. 20. NW. 19. NW. 25, SW. 15, SW.
24, SE. 10, BW. 2ti:siA, NW. 22:0V-., NE.. 30, 25:6, NE. 10, NW. '_7:3r_, S.V. 32,
NW. 171:9, NE. 200, SE. 600, SW. -00 15

M. J. Kingto James 11. Walker, undivided
half same

—
5

D. J. Fleet to Kobert Youus. lot on sw, line

of Dora, -0 N V,. of Harrison, NW. _SkSO.. 2,500
H.W. Taylor to John NSRIe, lot on W. line of
St. Johns, 100-.". of Jamaica, W. 325, N'.;l6,
E. 31*5, S. 53 10

Denis E. McCarthy (by executor) to Mary J.
Mccarl, lot on S. Hue of Grove St.. 118 E.

of Webstesi E. 26x120 -.550
Elizabeth McCarthy toMary J. HiCarl, same. 4,550
___. D.Sawyer to John Preston, lot on W. hue

of Kansas St.. 50 S. of Solano, S. 25x100... 25
J. Fisher Smith (by attorney) to William

Ward, loton W. line of Teuth aye., 150 S.
of Ist., 8.25x120 10

Frank G. Norman to .Morris Wiu.lt, lot on
V. line of Nebraska St.. -00 S. of Yolo, S.
50x100 ri^A—^cT

William A. Magee t.i Susan Bishop, lot Q__t
line of Polk st., 37:0 s. of ValleJgj^J jyj

____.* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_*\u25a0\u0084* :;ymn nn.nir.-TTV. .......... 10
Slelgi;inT_—it*coiiipauy to Simpson Lumber

Company, lot on SFI cor. of beach and Ma-
son sts., E. 413:6x275 10

William J. Younger to Virginia T. Younger,
lot onN.line of California St., 112 :6 >V. of
Hyde.. W. 80x137:6 : Gift

Lawrence Fitzgerald (by Sheriff) to John
.Mi.irh.ail.lot-on E. Hue of Clinton St.. 100
NW. of Hrannan. NW. -5x75 1,600

EliC. liruce (by executor) to Charles Sonu-
I tag. lot on w.lineof Twelfth aye., 175 S.

of ci St.. 8. 50x120 605
Frank barker and wife to James Ledilln, lot

on E. line of Guerrero St., 810:6 S. of
Twenty-fourth. S. 25:4x1^5 10

George H.Walker and wile to c. Lepori, lot
on >.line of Filbert St., 99:6 E, of ,
E. 38x137:6 10

N.llrown MBetsy Meyer, lot ou SW. line of
Sixth St.. 250 NIf,of Bryant, N W. 2.*n90.. 6

Peter Van Felt et al. to Betsy Meyer, same... 1
Betsy Meyer to Caroline P. Smith, i.-t on SW.

Hue ifSixth St., 275 SE. of Harrison, SE.
25x90. 10

Bernard Morrisand wife to Edward w.Mor-
ris, lot on W. line of Powell st., 76:6 N. of
Vallejo,N.20x137:6 Girt

Eugene le Boy et ul. to John Floumey, lotuu
N. lineof Point Lobos aye., 57 E. of Sev-
enth aye., E. 75x11-0 10

A. Mccaun et al. to (.ieorge w.Hollere. lots
27 to 31, Block 6.CityLand Association ... 1

Henry A. Sweet to George W.Moliere. lots 27
to 31. Block 6, and lots 1and 2, Block 1,
City Laud Association 5

Pioneer Loan and Land Association (by as-
signees) to Josle 1). Moliere. lots 11. 14, 15,
'JO and 21, Block I.pioneer Loan and Laud
Association 37 50

Louis (irulier to Anna (irulier, lot on SE. Hue
of Clementina St., 130 SVV. of Fourth, S. ibz
80 Gift

James lloundtree ct al. to J. J. Ilainmuiid,
lot on N". line of Page St., 157:6 W. of Lyon,
W. 25X95 , 10

Daniel K. Hall anil wile to William A.
Church, lot 13, Block 307, South San Iran-
cisco Homestead and Kailroad Association. 10

0. C.l rait to John J. Oral, lot on NVi.
cor. Alabama St. and l'recila aye., W. 2bx
92 10

George Vilas to Daisy A.Lotighliu, lot on W*.
linoof Seveuth aye., 300 N.of Lake St., N.
25x114 10

-LAUKIiA C'OI'NTV.
J. V. Webster to L. I'.ontaii, lot 25x100. on

W. line of Willows St., 128 N. ol Four-
teenth, Oakland.;....' 525

H.C. Berfynian and wife to Daniel E. Kerry-
man, southerly SO feet of lot 5, Block 21,
lot 9, Block 13, northerly part of lots 9. and 11, Block lv.Berkeley Villa Associa-
tion 0

Colon Campbell ct al. to w. H. Baker, lot
125x160, on XV.line ol FifthSt., 170 N. of
University aye., Berkeley 10

H. C. Berryniau to D. E. I'.eirryiiiau,3.98
acres, part of Byrne reserve, Berkeley
Villa Association 6

1. C. Wil, to J.K. Damon, subdivisions 0
and 7. lot 6. block 24, Daley's Scenic Par-
Tract, Berkeley 6

C. A.Kilnkner to F. vv, llesemeyer, lot 1,
Block F, Klinknervllle Tract, Oakland 60

Builders' Contracts.
F. Llklna with Barbee *Fryer, beg. 175 E. of

Castro st:, 25 on N. line -of sixteenth: $3144;
bonds $3500: A. Christensen and ___. Lord,sureties.

Joseph Granville withAllan de air. alterations,
1122 Treat are.; SI2UO; -oads f3UO; U. 11. fslytts,
surety.

Patrick C. Lynch with A. MscDonald, to build on
NE.line or Twelfth St., bet. Howard and Folsom:
a476-*i guaranteed by 1-iai.k I*. Latson aud J. J.
McKlnnon-sureties.

S. Barker with Alexander Campbell, to build on
N.line of Hush St., 137:6 W. of Laguna, W. 27:6x
137:6; $7050.

The City's Mortality.

There were 1.0 deaths in the city for the
week ending on Saturday night against 113
for the came period last year. Ten of the
fifty-eight foreign born were Chinese. The
principal causes of death were: Phthisis
-7, pneumonia 1., apoplexy 7, heart disease
7, inanition (i, besides two suicides. The
deaths during May numbered 551, 13d being
infants. There were 8 suicides, 3 homi-
cides, 14 casualties aud 93 deaths in public
institutions, Phthisis claimed 89, pneu-
monia 70, bronchitis 38 and heart disease 30.

Not Evidence of Unlit.
\u25a0 In

*
the Superior Court yesterday a de-

cision was rendered in the case of Chow
Ah Sine, who was convicted of an assault
witha deadly weapon. The only evidence
against the accused was the fact that he
ran away, and the appellate court ruled that
this evidence should not have been ad-
mitted. \u25a0

riot a Cause for a Continuance.
The Supreme Court yesterday decided

that a court is not obliged to grant a con-
tinuance of a case because counsel has sore
eyes. The decision was in the case of
llawi's against Clark, appealed on the
ground staled above.

i.-ivillliri nisi hat

Judge liixyesterday dismissed the charge
of assault to murder against Thomas May-
nard, the ex-prize-fighter and bar-tender.
Martin, the complaining witness, testified
that Maynard's pistol was discharged acci-
dentally ami the bullet entered Ills heel. \u25a0

*

A Devil Fish.

Alarge devil-fish which was caught Inthe*
ocean between this fort and Honolulu waa- displayed yesterday In front of a store on
Market street, and attracted _ large crowd
of curious persons. The body of the crea-

ture is egg-shaped, and lias eight tentacles,
on tlie under side of which are double rows
of suckers. or valves, extending from the
body to the point of the tentacles, which
arc four feet long. The mouth is compara-
tively small, but is capable of enormous ex-
pansion. '

COUNTING NOSES.

The Work of Taking the Census
Progressing Favorably.

Estimated Gains in San Francisco— Hei

Expected Frcm Special Inquiries.
Tabulating the Returns.

The big count has finallybegun. Yesterday

the 358 enumerators iv San Francisco proceeded
wlih Ihetr work la a manner that was highly
satisfactory to the Supervisor. A few seemed
to become a little togged. For Instance, one
man asked the Supervisor: "IIwogitIbe head
of the family, we can let the rest go to smash,

can't we.?" while another asked: "Do we lake
children?"

Mut such Instances weie few, and the reports

from the enumerators yesterday afternoon were
encouraging. Some bad a Utile difficulty with
the Inmates of houses on Dupont and kindred
streets, but upon Interpreters being sent for who
could talk the Spanish, French, Japanese or
li man language, as the case might be, the
difficulty was oveicome.

Chinatown was a surprise. The enumerators

there seem To have had less trouble than the
most sanguine expected. Fach euumeiator had
with him an Interpreter, and that, with the
official circular Issued by the Chinese Consulaie,

seems to have smoothed away all difficulties. At
1o'clock yesterday one enumerator had taken
-00 Chinese names.
ItIs, of course, impossible to make an esti-

mate at this time of the Chinese population, In
1880 the census returns showed 21,790. Consul
lie* thinks that the census this year will snow
15,000 Chinese InSan Francl-eo, but other men
who ought to know affirm that there are 60,000.

T.S. Mllion,who had charge of tlio 1880 enu-
meration, thinks that there are now 30,000
people in Chinatown.

The census of 1880 showed 233,959 people In
Sau Fraaeisco. Siuce then the increase lias beeu
mostly In the Western Addition aud the Mission.
ConseivHtive estimates place the increase at

100,000, but there are other men, ell posted,
who IbluK that limine excessive.

OBJECTION- lILK QCKSTIO.NS.
The six questions against which the most ob-

jection-one made are the following:
Whether suffering trom acute or chronic disease,

with name ofdisease and length uf time .cted.
whether detective in mind, sight, hearing or

speech, or whether crippled, maimed or deformed,
will)name c.r detect.

Whether a prisoner, convict, homeless child or
pauper.

Is the house you life inhired, or is ltowned ny the
head ora member of the lainly?

lf owned by tbe head or a member of family,ls
the bouse free from mortgage Incumbrance 1
If the house Is owned by head or member of

faintly, and mortgaged, what ls the postofflee ad-
dress or owner?

InNew Yoik a perfect storm of public indig-
nation has been raised against these questions,
but solar the San Francisco enumerators have
bad little trouble, although 11 Is not believed lhat
many of the answers given to them are correct.

Supervisor Davis is particularly well pleased
with the sehctlou of enumerators so far. The
_an Francisco district Is the largest In the Slate,
and tlwas uo small task to select pi oper men.

The number of enumerators In the Stale lv
each distilcl is as follows: First District 3-8,
Second District 117. Third Dlstilct 209, Fourth
District 121, Fifth Distilcl 10U, mailinga tolal

of 1)7. m the Stale,
The number of special subjects Inquired Into Is

greater this year thau before, and much more
atteniion is paid to them. Those relating to
manufactures and Industries aie handled by spe-
cial ageuts lv the cities of Sau Francisco, San
Jose, Oakland, Saciaine tilo, Stockton, Marys-
vllie, Nana City, l'etaluma, Santa ltosa, Vallejo.
••aula Cruz and Los Angeles. Ivall other places
the usual enumerators willdo the woik.

One of the subjects of special InquiryIs that of
food fishes. Sui -liutendeul Forter has Issued a
bulletin to the special agents having charge of
Hits inquirylv winch he names every food lish
lound lvauy of the waters of the United States.
The list is a very long one. containing many
names of fishes lhal the geueial publiclias never

beard.
HOME AND F.UOI OWNEHSntP.

From the inquiry luto homes, farms and mort-
gages Superintendent Toiler expects many good
results. Ina bulletin on the subject he says:
ItIs the Intention of this oflice to connect the re-

sults -c.-.ii some of the important facts obtained
through the population schedule. The division of
farm and home ownership between the sexes and
the extent to which wives are owners willOe a-..-,,,
tallied. Itwillbe known _lpHUflr tttttlaiiu-omeowning is associated .-'j-j-,,,,!,middleage than
with youin oj-o^nrgg; >>-„,the general beginning of
the I'^Jjhi.ilj period of a man's life may be de-''

'2_ -. \u25a0,:-. that it isor is not principally the rnar-
rleo who are owners maypossibly be established;
whether those of foreign birth are generally ten-
ants or demonstrate an ability to owu will be
shown.

The Alaskan census Is under the charge of
Iv-inItroll. De has eight tin v under liiin. aud
the woik will occupy ail summer. There Is an
allowance of $7 per day for each man's ex-
penses, besides the salaries. The Alaskan m-
quiry willbe extended to many special subjects
aud will luiuish valuable Information about Ibat
Territory.

l'ei haps the thing least understood about the
census wink is the system of tabulating the le-
lums alter they have all been sent io Washing-
ton. It will be done by au electrical device
culled the Hollerith system. ItIs difficult to ob-
tain any reliable lnfoimalioi) about this system,
the department at Washington for sonic reason
refusing to explain Ils workings. A Callrepre-
sentative had a talk Willia mau who has seeu lt
woik, aud by whom the modus opeiaiidl ls ex-

pluiued to be as tollows:
TAD-LATINO THE B-T-BKB.

First, the cleiks take the returns as they come
from the enumerators and classify the questions.

They have a peculiar-looking cam aboui inches
long and 2 Indies wide, coveied wiihlilliecir-
cular duis, and in these dots aie marks indicat-
ing the various answers ihat may be relumed io

the questions. A clerk lakes the return from
John Junes, for Instance, aud punches three
holes in a card, which correspond to the an-
sweis, "male," "white," "native." Then he
takes another card and punch three more

holes, "male," "while," "Engll-ti," Hie last
meaning the language John Jones speaks: arid
So in- toes ii,.uu. the list until he has a uuiu-

bet of cards, each with Ihiee holes punched lv
them, lepieseullug the character ul John
Jones 111 every possiblo combination.

These cards are placed on a carrier, and are
run along lo uu electilcal machine before which
a cleik sits. Briefly, aside from Its internal
inacliitilsm, llcutisis.s of a row of billions corre-
sponding 10 the difleient combinations on tho
cants, wild a row cf dials corresponding to the
bullous, and also with oue big dial which tarns
up the rasa of all the other dials. .There are
Dity-slx of these dials and bullous In every ma-
chine. As the card passes bcloie the clerk, his
trained eye sees what combination ilrepresents,
and he pushes Ihe proper button. A numb, ol
electrical wires pass through the holes iv the
card, form a circuit, and register on the dial
above what holes ihey have passed througii. As
The work goes ou, the big dial sums the whole
thing up.

These machines are said to work with wonder-
fulrapidity, liis understood thai the (joveni-
ineul pays tsu.oou lor Ihe use ol the system
duringthis census. There were tluee system*
presented for the approval of the Census Com-
missioners, and after most exhaustive tests, tin)
tiollorilh system was adopted. IIIt works as
11 is expected to woik Ihe tabulation of the cen-
sus willbe dove inshort order.

CIVIL SERVICE.
Examinations Are Progressing In tbe Ap-

i.i..-..-' liuildlng.
Boom 44 lv the Appialters' building yester-

day presented the appearance of a school -lonni

on examination day. 'Ihe semi-annual civil
service examination of lie.nils for depart-
mental posliiousat Washington and In the local
Kailway Mail Seivice was In progress. Twen-
ty-six people were examined, one of them a
woman.

The examluat ion was under the charge. of F.
M. igglhs of Washington, 1). V., who was as-
sisted by Local Examiners 11. U. Miller,ii. J.
bush and Edward Dement. Under the promise
of strict secrecy, a representative of The (mi.

was shown the questions asked and some of the
answer sheets turned In by the applicants. .The
questions all seemed to be applicable to the posi-
tions sought to be filled by the applicant, but
not beyond the capacity of a graduate of the
coiutnou schools.

Those for the Hallway Mall Service applied
particularly to the work they would be called
upon to do, but some of the answers were ludi-
crous from the Ignorance shown. Others, again,
were models of Intelligence and cleau work. All
those who pass the examination aie placed ou
the list of

"ellglhles," and when a vacancy oc-
curs the head of the department selects one of
the three highest on the list to till the place.

The salaries of the places covered by the exam-
inations range from $1000 to $1800 per year.

Mr.Kiggius Is enthusiastic on the subject of
civilseivice reform, and avers that It Isoue of
the greatest of modern politicalreforms.

COST OF GOVERNMENT.
Estimated Expenses of the Municipal

D-partmenls.
Registrar Smiley notified AuditorStrother

yesterday that he willneed $131,020 for the
conduct of his office during the next fiscal
year. The sum is larger than ever before,
owing to '.lie increase of election precincts.
The principal items of expenses are: Sala-
ries of election officers, 855,800; extra clerks,
$25,000; printing, $15,000; rent of polling
places, $10,000; advertising, $7500.

County Clerk Davies estimates the cost
of his -office at $82,0.0 for the next fiscal
year, $2000 being for.* reindexing and re-
binding aud $72,000 for salaries. The rev-
enue willaggregate $80,000. .-*.

~ -
John A. Kussell, Clerk of the Board of

Supervisors, estimates the expenses of his
office at $28,200, for salaries of the Super-
visors and clerks.

The Fleming Suicide.
Several policemen and friends of the late

Sergeant S. C. Fleming, who' shot himself
at police headquarters on Sunday last, tes-
tified yesterday before a Coroner's jury to
his despondency and long suffering from
acute disease, .Recently, they testified,* his
troubles were more manifest and caused
him to take his life. A verdict of suicide
was returned. •\u25a0. .- "--. *-..\u25a0-:,.

Board of Equalisation.

'•\u25a0 The Board of Equalization ;began opera-. tions -yesterday in the chamber :of ,the
Board iof '\u25a0 Supervisors, Deputy "Assessor
William

'Miller'being ain
'

charge lof
'
the

clerks. *One .dissatisfied citizen appeared

in the person of John T. Davis of the Davis
Grinding and Pulverizing Company. vHa-
had been assessed as John T. Davis &Co.,
which •he claimed was wrong. lie also ob-
jected to' the amount, insisting * that lie
should have been assessed for only $8000
Instead of $15.250, \u25a0

- -

BREWERIES SOLD.
Contracts Hare '\u25a0\u25a0 Arrived With tho

Honey Required.

The brewery deal, whereby an English
syndicate willsecure possession of several
breweries in this city and across the bay in
Oakland, bas at last been consummated and
the eutire amount of money to be paid is in
the vaults oflocal banks. The purchase price
aggregates 87.500,000. The contracts were
consummated through Messrs. Ahlberg,
Wicks and Kreling, who acted as the rep-
resentatives of the foreign purchasers, and
a leading law firm here. The business has
been pending here for nearly a year and
.10,000 has been lost in forfeits since then.

Tl_) new* corporation will be known as
the "San Francisco Breweries (Limited)."
Tiie Board of Management in San Fran-
cisco consists of William Alvora, President
of the Bank of California: Samuel G.
Murphy, President of the First National
Bank; E. A. Deuicke, proprietor of the
Fredericksburg Brewery ;Johu 11. Wieland
of the John Wielaud Brewing Company,
and 11. Dotard. Thero willbe consolitlated
under one control the Wieland, the Fred-
ericksburg, United States, Chicago, Wil-lows, South San Fraucisco, Oakland,
Pacific, and the iiofburg of Berkeley brew-
eries. These ten breweries were valued by
a local expert at £7.500,000, exclusive of
loose plants, rolling stock, material, etc.

The tune in which the lullcontrol of the
breweries willbe vested in their new pur-
chasers extends to July 15th. Itis stated
that E. A. Denicke will be general man-
ager of tliebreweries. The old owners will
retain a one-third interest in them, iv order
that they may not enter into competition.
A London Board of Directors has beeu
chosen.'aud itconsists of men of the highest
financial standing, lt is expected that
other breweries, not yet in tho syndicate,
willbe purchased withina few mouths.

THE STUCK AIAKKET.
Miningstocks met with only a moderate demand

yesterday. The market was Irregular ln both ses-
sions, some stocks being firm and others weak. Tho

close appears below.
Local securities were not over active and prices

showed no noteworthy changes.
The Alpha Con. and Andes delinquent sales take

place 10-day.

The following dividends were paid yesterday:
American Bank and Trust Company of San Fran-

cisco 18 per cent, first dividend; California Vlgorit
Powder, 10 cents: Hawaiian Commercial Com-
pany, 30 cents, and Oceanic Steamship Company, $1.

Con. Cal. _
Virginiaproduced last week 2107 tens

ore assaying $23 25, shipped $13,107 to the Carson
Mintand has $62,000 In bullion on hand. Savage
produced 505 tons, assaying $22; N'orcross, 1125
tous, $18 50; Chollar, 440 tons, $21 32; Jacket, 570
tons, $21; Crown Point, 610 tons, $20 52; Over-
man, 260 tons, $23 25.

Tbe followingminingcompanies had cash on hand
Juue 2d;

0ph1r.,,. $32,326 Locomotive 687
Weidon 7741 Alpha 19,303
Andes 21,924 Scorpion 5,012
Sierra Nevada.... 2,216 East Sierra Nev.. 4,387
Alia 20.781 Caledonia 6,781
Buiwer 7.186 Confidence 20,046
Lady Washington 15,937 Overman 32,032
Chollar 25,004 Unioncon 10,034
Fo'.os 22.418 Found Treasure.. 171
E'-cbeq'ier 8,770 Julia Con 6,830
'Jon New York.... 705 Syndicate 4,524
Hale* Non.- IS.. 12,852 j"Con Cal A Vtrg.. 38,061
Gould ACurry... 2.262 Savage 1,352
Utah 12,441

•Bullion sales, $98,107.
The following companies wereln debt:

Peerless $4,479 Nevada Queen.... 15,596
Silver King 2,149] belcher 44,457
Crown Point 11.31 11 Seg. llelcher. 12,915
lest A- llelcher... 4,067 challenge C0n.... 14,381
Mexican 251 Con Imperial 6,569
occidental Con.. 11,514 j

Assessments rinding.
The 101lowingisa list of assi now rending:

Nor*—Assessments of mines uot listed on the
Pt bid falldelinquent

VOAI11) SALES.

Following were the sales yesterday In the San
1 Cisco Stock Pi.aril:

uan—ab 6KS.SION— 9:30 A. m.
150 Alpha 1.45 370 Cb011ar..3.G5 160 Mexican.3.lo
100 ..8 5 1.40 1000 Con N V..15 13 0 3.16
250 Alta 1.20 3011 crotiit... Nev Q 70
lot)Andes 85100 Del M...1.30 600 N Coin..
100 sobooExeti'i 85|l00Occldut..l.30
470 i-1. 1.. r..'.'.(>.1 860 G A O ...1.80 260 Ophlr... .4.
250 llA 11...2.90326 11 A N...-.00:1000 (vcnu.2.lo
1260 million'.'.o3 .20 H01me5. 2.40 too P0t051... 6.00
300 Caledonia.-* 200 lowa 3; 250 Savair... l.9s
100 Chall C.2.30.800 Julia -61100 8 i11..1.*5
100 Vi,.(OilKentuckl.3s,2oo Nev...1.80
100 cc« v...4>/2 100 1.10100 YJackeL2.9o

60 4.55) I
AITFRNOOS BEH.SIOV—2:3-

--600 Alpha... 1.45.250 C V....4' «"200 Opblr...4.30
310 1*v-.l100 (*Imp 402000vrinn...2.4U
400 Belcher. 2.6* 200 Con N V ...2d 150 Potosl.
116 2.60,100 CPolnt..2W2oo Bavage..i.9o

60 11 Isle 551150 2.15;.50 Bcorulon..
15 llA 8...2.86 200 Del M...1.30 ..810 15

1150 llullloii'.'.OA 250 0 A C...1.851300 8 lIA-M..1.35
20OCaledouIa.40jl00 I.BY160 SN'ev...l.Bo
1150 Chall 0-2.16 100 II A- N....2.ti.*,100S Hill 40

60 Ch011ar. .3.60 100 lowa 35.100 Uni0n....2.60
200 3.55 30 Kentuck. lV4 100 Weidou... ls

60 Comth...3><i|loo Occld-..1,-o|lso w Com ...35

Followingwere the sales 11: the Pacific Slock Board
3 cbici day;

D'CrUR RTCfiSIOS— IO:3O.
330 Belcher. 2.7o 425 11 *N.. 2.65 200 Potosl. ..8.00
450 2",200 Kentuck 1.36 100 Peer 32
400 2.801100 Mexlcan3.ooJ76o 33
150 HA 11. ...2.86.250 5.051200 Savage... l.9s
350 Bullion..2.16 150 N Comb.'.'i ..\u25a0 37 Scorpion ..
400 2.10 100 Occld ...1.35 700 S AM.1.40
300 2.05 150Ophlr 41,350 1.35
460 2.00 100 1.301100 '_*'_
150 1 hoi1ar.. 3.00 200 0verm...2V. 300 S Nev...1.80
200 «1 1'011it..2.5*S 150 2.4b 150 l»,i
160 Excheq... .Bl 60 2.46 nil) mil 43
700 8. 150 P0t051. ...6i* 100 Union XIV,
151) 71 50 64*. 100 Utah 85
200 71- 100 6'/8 100 80
150 U X C...1.51

AITHUS'iHIN
—

ION
—

2:30.
150 Alpha...1.45 250Chall C..2.20 300 II A *!....ir-t
100 in,100 Ch llar..:i.()(i100 Kentuck. I',,
300 Andes.... .Ml 50 3.55 200 Loco 28
400 851100 C A V..4V*- 60 Onhlr 4V4
50 8e1cher. 2.66 300 Con N Y....20|200 0verm..2.40

100 254 100 Cr0cker.. .27,450 P0t051.....5%
160 It A 8...2.85 100 C 1'01ut. 2.45 100 Savage. .l.Bs
350 8u11i0n. 2.05 150 1... I..\u25a0\u25a0,.. 1-.

• 100 Utah 80
400 2.10 100 G_ C...I.SHIIOOYjKCket.2.9O
200 Caledonia. 4o 50 IIX N...2.65 180 2.85

(LLCSING IJCOIATIONS.
Monday, June 2—4 r.M.

Sid. Asked.! hid. Asked.
AlphaCon 1.45 1.60 Julia 30 36
Alta 1.15 1.20 Justice 1.38 1.40
Amies 80 85|Kentuck 1.20 1.25
Belcher 2.66 2.7(1 l.:id>'Waalmgn. 25 30
Belielsle 65 60 Locomotive.... 05 10
Benton Con

—
3.00 Mexican 3.00

'
3.05

Best A Belclier.2.Bo 2.00 Navajo
—

45
Bullion 2.06 2.10,Ncv Queen 70 76
Caledonia 40 45 Occidental 1.25 1.30
Central 10 16 Ophir..;*. 4.25,4.30
Challenge C0m. 2.05 2.16 overman 2.35 2.40
(.hollar 3.65 3.60 leer 30 35
Commonwealths. SO

'
—'.Peerless 25 30

Con Cal* Vir..4.45 —l'otosi 5.75 6%Confidence 5.50 —Savage 1.85 1.90
Con New York.. 15 20 B A Mldes C..1.36 1.40
Con Imperial... 40 4*vScorplon 15 20
Crocker 25 SOsSlerra Nevada.. 1.70 1.75
Crown P0int.. .2.50 2.55 Silver lilli 40 45
Del Monte

—
1.36 Union Con 2.66 2.60

Exchequer 75 80 Utah SO 85
Gould

_
lurry.l.7h 1.80 Weidon 10 15

Grand Prize ... 40 45 V Jacket 2.85 2.90
Hale A Non I-..2.1.11 2.65

HX-CBU-untova securities.
Mosiuv, Juno 2-2 r._. \u25a0

Bid. Asked, Jim. Asked.
D58d5.4'5...121%

—
PacincLlghtg.

—
82Vs

CntaCoWßds.
—

J OOI-j sF Gaslight.. 67*1 68Vi
Duput-st 8a5,107V4112V /3Stkton G All.30' 60
FftCHscltyß.

—
108 l'olut ItII 108 110

MA'PRHBds...
'—

90 Central RR... 15 '21
Mkt-st MUS**.City ItR. 80 102
N P CoastKll.lOOV.

—
If A, C Use liy .5 41

N*Plt X 8d*..116V_117 Geary-st It It.
—

102
N HyofCallldsllO

—
N &MIt It. 61 65Va

oninlbusCßd.llOV.
_

11,1,1.'!. 1. 1; R. 7_u, Bjv_
PAOKKBds... al2l Presidio ItR..

—
40IlltyiliU.

—
108 Anglo Nev As. 84 881.

Powl-stllylid. —
122 California Inslio 115SPHRAr—.Rd*IO7

—
Commerc'llus

—
90

si'KKCallids.ll3Vi
—

Fireman's I'd 145 150
SI'KIKalllos.lOO)/,

—
Home Mutual.l4o

—
Sl'BrßCallldslU

—
Slate lnvcstlu 75 80

Water 6*..
—

123% Union Ins 84V. 90
BYWater 4's..

—
96 Atlantic Pow.

—
46

AngloCalßnx. 80 89 Cai Powder.. 140 190
Batik 01Ca1...267Va282>/^ Giant Powder 70 75CalSaraDepos.

—
61 ISa't) NUl'ow. 1514 17'FlrstNatßauk.l7o
—

Vlgontpow.. 7vJ 7%'Ll'«Amltank.l23V4
—

Vulcan Pow..
—

17V.LA Bank.
—

41 Cal Klec Light 21 21V-Pacific 8ank. .160 165 Cal Elec Wks.
—

7 v.
MercbKxßnk

—
30 llaw'n Com... mi/. 191/.Blue Lakes w. 16
—

llutch'u Sugar 23 .30
Contra Cos W.

—
\u25a0 90 .luds'iiMTgCo 17 19

MarinCoW... 49% 50 Oceanic S 8.. 98 99
-'

8 V Water.... 99*v*» 99% Pac B S A8... 66
- '

Central Gas...
—

95 Pac InANail.
—

35Los Angs Gas. 65
—

lac Phonogh. is/. 1%
Oakland Gas.. 34V. 35V. I'acWoodnn'e 25

—
Pac Gas liv Co 621. 83% '•....*'*

-..ll.1'... SAI.KS."
lloanl-46 8 VWater, 09 v.; 200 Hawaiian Com-mercial, 19; 100 do, in1

s. . . . \u25a0

AVTERSOON BALK*
'. Board-30 8 FGaslight, 68: 10 8 V Water. 99".;

$1000 8P of Cal 63* Bonds, 113y2;8Pacific Una Im-provement, 64; 10 do. N.i1... -
Btreet-SIOOO S P Branch Railway Bonds. Ill;', $1000 SP of Cal 6% Bonds. 100',..

'

'
A:The \u25a0\u25a0 furniture factory at Burbank, Los
Angeles County, Is now infullrunninrz or-

-1 der. The boilers are fed by straw Instead-
of wood, which saves $20 a day. .

SEA AND SHORE.

Tlie Tug Sea King Gone to the
Relief of the Emily.

Reasons Given WUy ths irk Alicia Fat In
In Distress— Ths New Cruisers— Fiih. :

ing a Schooner's Mainmast.
-

News was received yesterday from the steamer
Emily,reported vestetday as making a very loug
passage from Coos Bay io this port. Capiaiu

Roberts scut a dispatch from Uogue Itiver that
the steamer was leaking badly and has put Into
Mack's Arch, a small anchorage betweeu Cres-
cent City and Port Orford. . .

Allthe pumps were kept going, out were un-
able tokeep the vessel clear. The captain ex-
pected to And a diver at Rogue liiver. who could
discover the boles ln the hull, caused by striking
on the bar at coos Bay, but was unsuccessful.
As soot) as the news was received here the un-
derwriters chartered the tug Sea King lo go to
the assistance of Hie Emily.

-
The Sea Kinglett at 4 o'clock yesterday after-

noon In command of Captain Beta itissen. and
Captain Wheeler went along as relief captain.

Mack's Arch, where the Emily Is struggling to
keep afloat, is about 320 miles to the northward
of this poit.

WHY THE ALICIATUT IN.
As reported yesterday, the bark Alicia,bound

from Champerlco to Nanalmo, put Into this port
on Sunday evening lvdistress. It could notbe.
ascertained at the time what the distress con-
sisted of, because Captain Broadhurst made no
detailed report. Itwas rumored that the crew
had mutinied, and again lhat the vessel was
leaking. Yesterday Captain Holmes, owner of
the bark, stated that she put inon account ot
being snort of visions and havlug a foul
boilorn. •

The weal her was clear alFolnt Lobos yester-
day, and the wind all day from the northwest,
blowingin the morning twenty miles and Increas-
ing in the all"!noon lo forty Allies an hour. The
barometer lead: 8 o'clock iv the morning 30.18,
uoou 30.20.

The Hawaiian steamer San Mateo arrived last
evening from Comox, l:.C, Willi 4300 tons coal
for Ibe l'acliic Improvement Company, aud pro-
ceeded direct lo I'ort Costa to discharge.

THE NEW CKUISF.ItS.
Captain YV. H. Taylor, I'resideut, and L. R.

Meade, Secretary of (be Klsdon lrou Works, left
yesterday for Washington to submit bids for the
6100 and .-."."\u25a0 ton cruisers, whichbids will be
opened on June LOlh. Work on the Government
ctutser Suu Fraucisco is progressing satisfac-
torily al the Union lion Works, and the builders
slate that the vessel will be ready for trial nip
early inJuly.

Lynde & Hough's schooner The Dashing
Wave is receiving anew mainmast and a general
oveiliauiing al l-'olsom slreet, previous to load-
ing for Sand Point, Alaska. The old mainmast,
which was split outing a gale on ihe tripdown,
Is lying on the dock. Itwas most artistically
fished by the chief male, who did oue of tho
neatest Jobs ever seen.

The hrltlsh ship Hidium Hill,2434. tons, has
been chartered to load wheat for Cor™, Havre or
Antwerp, rale £1 105,3d; and the brigDeacon
bas been chartered to load redwood for the west
coast of South America.

The steamer Oceanic sailed from Yokohama
for this port on Sunday.

MOVEMENTS OF VEBSF.LS.
The brig Couiluey Ford docked at Third

itreet yesterday.
Tlie ai in.....in is loaded and anchored In the

stream.
'1lie Briunore docked at Section 3 of the sea-

wall, and the W. F. Jewett at S ctlou 4.
The Micronesia shifted from the sugar relineiy

to Howard No. _.
The schooner Excelsior came down from Vatic-

jo cuy.
The schooner Compeer docked at Third sireet.
The steamer Silver Spring shifted from ihe

sea-wall to llowaid No. 1.
The lilySea Queen came off the Meicuauts'

Dry-dock and went to Vallejo street.
The ship Commodore willgo to Sausalito to-

day lo lie up. She has been carrying coal from
Nanalmo to this port, but me mines aie shut
down ou account of a miner.-,' strike.

LICK'S BEQUEST.
Models for the Statuary Being

Put Together. *~*r*"~

.The models for the Lick statuary aro be-
ing placed in position at the Mechanics'
Pavilion, but the public will not he ad-
mitted to view them until they are all ready
for Inspection. The Trustees are, for some
reason, exceedingly reticent about the mat-
ter and are not inclined to give out any
information. Mostof the competitors have
preserved a similar secrecy, Out it is said
that the design presented by Wright &
Sanders consists of a circular column sur-
mounted by a figure of California. Groups
of historic figures are arranged about tho
base.

Two sets of models willbe presented by
Seregni. One represents a figure of Cali-
fornia mounted on a square pedestal and
holding ln one hand a shield, while in the
other a banner is held aloft. At her feet
are a horn of plenty aud a bear, surrounded
by grain and fruits. The -first represents
a mission father blessing an Indian, who is
kneeling at his feet. The second delineates
the figure ot a pioneer with gun in hand,
and near him the bended form of a miner
washing gold. The last group idealizes a
mechanic seated before a female figure, or
Agriculture.

The other design ls in tho form of four
pedestals, each supportiug no less than two
separate figure-. The latter are symbolic
of the advancement made by the State iv
the various branches of industry and the
arts.

The models are all the work of prominent
sculptors aud are said to be of excellent de-
sign. *_£9H-

\u25a0 -' \u25a0—» \u25a0

ARTICLES- OF INCOKFOBATION.
New rtnslnrsa Ventures Represent

8500,500 Subscribed Capital.

The following articles of Incorporation
have been filed in the County Clerk's office:

The EUelTicket and lteglsteilngPunch Com-
pany: Directors— B.E. Eltel, T. M. Sweet and
J. W. Dermody ol Han Francisco, W. 1).Eliel of
ban Jose and 11. K.Judab of .San Mateo; cap-
ital stock (100,000, divided Into100,000 shares,
$4000 subscribed.

Oakdale Land and Improvement Company:
Dlieclors— Mendel Esberg, A.Koos, U. J. New-
iiiaik,1). Ellingci and J. Emnger of San Fiau-
cisco, N. S. llanolil and Louis Kahn of Oak-
dale, and I). _. Itoseu.auin and Ueorge S. Sperry
of Siocklou; capital and subset stock
$500,000. divided lulo COU shares.

Women's Educational and Industrial Union:
Directors— Margaret Deaue, Hannah M. Solo-
mons, Mary H. West, Jean I'arker, Emilia E.
Kukelerp, liairictM. Skltlmore, Abbey Cheney,
Adeline It, Kelclicr, Ellen A. Mllliken, lialli-
erme l'eixolto and May l.igliihody.

Amador C— and Imorovement Company:
Dlieelois— W. A. Keefer, Frauklln I".Bull, John
C. i\u25a0\u25a0. .i.i. W. 11. Davis aud V. E. fatIts: capital
stock $10,000,000, divided into 100,000 shares,
$5000 •subscribed. .

A KAKKOW ES-AFJE.
Ladies Thrown Over » Precipice by n

r-i..c Uruiin-;Vehicle.
As Mrs. Stone, wife of ex-Deputy Sheriff

Stone, her little five-year-old (laughter Ma-
bel and Miss Julia Bodley were driving up
Stevens Creek yesterday, they found that
the narrow road was blockaded by the two-
seater of Gus Keating, a tailor. The ladies
asked hiin to remove the vehicle, which he
attempted to do. The animal became un-
manageable, however, and .backed into the
ladies' buggy. This frightened their horse,

and both vehicles were burled down the
precipice twenty feet, into Stevens Creek.
The ladies and child were pinioned under
the vehicle, but extricated soon alter and
taken to McCabe's, while medical aid was
summoned, ltwas found that Mrs. Stone
was seriously injured internally. Miss Ma-
bel's face is badly skinned, but she received
no dangerous wounds. Miss Bodley was
kicked by one of the horses, but not seri-
ously hint.

Keating was arrested and put up SCO for
his appearance on Juno nth.—San Jose
Herald, June 2d.

MATUKED SCHOOL BONDS.

The Treasurer Is K. lii-i-minp the Issue
-' of the Year 1870.

The school bonds of 1870 became due yes-
terday, and Treasurer Ileia was busily en-
gaged .In redeeming them.' .The . bonds
amount to $285,000, and have borne 7 percent

interest .since 1870, being nn annual charge
of $20,000. The Sinking Fund amounts
to .287,000,' which will leave a surplus of
$2000, which will revert to the General
Fund. iiYesterday :$170,000 worth of bonds
were redeemed, making the total amount
of municipal bonds redeemed since January
Ist $350,000. With the payment of these the
city's debt willbe reduced to $900,000.

Tarrant's Academy.

At the closing :exercises of Tarrant's
Academy, -

held last week, the following
prizes were awarded.: -SSSSRH@_pSpSBQJ

Academic Uepaitment-Kxccllence In deport-

ment and atteniion to duties, Fred Howling,
special gold medal excellence lv recitations,
Joseph Doming, silver medal ;honorably men-
tioned, Horace uemlug. .-*.-.

-
Preparatory Depai imeut— General cxc Hence,

YV.Mowry; excellence lvleclrallmis, A.Dealing;
penmanship, 11. Collins, silver medals; honor-
ably mentioned— L. Alilboiu,

-
;M. Hooper, J.

Feldmann, U.Heydenleldt, A.ltose, V. AUlboin.
--.\u25a0.-. \u25a0 \u0084--.-\u25a0 \u25a0 :

—
\u25a0 -=^nas_g_i

California on Wheels.

California on -Wheels
*was yesterday :at

New Richmond, Minn.; but itwill leavo to-
day, and until tho 18th its route :will be as
follows: June 3d— Cumberland, Spooucr, :

Superior; 4th, < West
-Superior; June _sth,

6th, 7th,Bth and Oth at Duluth.
-
From;the

.th to
-

the i12th it
•
willIbe-• at Ashland,

and on the 12th it willbo at Hayward and
Superior Junction 13tb ;at Chippewa
Falls;14th. 15th and .16th at Eau Claire.
On the 17th it willpass through Augusta,
Merrilan, Neillsville and Black River Falls,
and on the 18th arrive at Camp Douglass. . -

DYNAMITE.

Quick Removal of an Obstruction
to a Road.

Considerable excitement was caused Sat-
urday night by the erection of a small 1rama
building in the center of Lincoln road, bet-
ter known as the old Almshouse road.

About io'clock Saturday
'
afternoon a

wagon-load of lumber was hauled to the
corner of Eighteenth street and Lincoln
road, and a gang ofcarpenters, acting upon

instructions received from Adolph Sutro,
immediately erected a small frame house in
the center of the. road. Mr. Sutro then

placed a watchman in charge withinstruc-
tions to hold the road at allhazards.

The property-owners in the vicinity be-
came indignant at what they considered an
outrage on Mr.Kiitro's part and drove the
watchman away, and toward midnight they
blew the structure to pieces withdynamite.

Sunday morning Mr. Sutro's son ap-
peared upon the scene with eight armed
men, and finding the house demolished,
caused deep trenches to be dug across the
road, and also tineatened.to bring out one
hundred Braled men if necessary to close
the road, whereupon Mr.Allien, a property-
owner aud resident of that vicinity, went to
town and brought out a squad of police to
restore order. The trenches were then filled
up and Sutro's men withdrew.

\u25a0 Mr. Sutro, when interviewed yesterday,
stated that tho road is simply a private
affair, and that his gate and fence across
it, which is his own private property, wero
pulled down to enablo a real estate firm to
run their tree bus from the corner of Mar-
ket and Seventeenth streets to property in
the vicinity.

lie further stated that he closed the road
in order that purchasers may not he led into
believing that the land has an outlet,
whereas it lias none, aud he willcarry the

case into ihe courts.
The property-owners on the other hand

claim that the road has been open as a pub-
lic thoroughfare for thirty years, and was
formerly used for travel to and from the
Almshouse. They consider the closing of
the road, an outrage, actuated by a feeling
of jealousy.on the part of Mr.Sutro.

Mr. Allien stated that he has been living
inEureka Valley lorover twenty-five years,
and that wnile the laud in question be-
longed to the San Miguel Kuncho, before
Mr. Sutro bought it,the road was a public
one, and is laid down on the maps as a road
fiftyfeet ide, known as Lincoln Koad.

'The majority of the people in that vicinity
are reticent, only claiming to kuow that tho
house was raised between 4 o'clock and
dusk on Saturday evening, but all admit
hearing an explosion some time during
Saturday night and seeing the wrecked
buildingSunday morning.

They declare that if Mr. Sutro attempts
to erect another building on the road, or in
any other way to impede travel there, they
willjoin together and prosecute him lor at-
tempting to obstruct a public road.

MKS.KEEKs' SALUTE.
Undignified Disputes in the Lodge-Room

of n Social Order.
The case of Henrietta Smiley against

Delia E. Keeks fordamages forslander was
again on trial before Judge Garber and a
jury yesterday. The principals are mem-
bers of America Council, No. 7. O. C. F.,
and when the election took place last June,
the defendant was defeated by the plaintiff
in the contest for the chief councilorship,
since which Mrs. Keeks is alleged to have
publicly slandered and insulted her late op-
ponent.

Thomas Jones, a witness, stated that at
one of the meetings of the lodge aud when
Mrs. Smiley took the chair, Mrs. Keeks
arose in the assembly-room, put her thumbs
to her nose, twirled her lingers and spat ou

"lilt' r--_g rehlv to a question, he said he
did not kuow thai "tllSLiueetings generally
broke un in a row, but he" remembered that
the plaintiffs baud aud a mriti Hfil___
Bernstein had a light once.

1). Ziiiiiiicr, who had been Secretary of
the lodge for ten years, testified that Mrs.
Kecks was a continual source of discord
and always refused to obey the gavel when
Mrs. Smiley was in the chair.

The trial willprobably terminate to-day.

CAT-LISA ISLAND.

Professor ISrandegee Describes It to the
Scientists.

„Ata meeting of the Academy of Sciences,
held last evening, Professor J. S. Brande-
gee, who recently returned from a visit to
Sauta Catalina Island, on the southern
coast of California, showed a fine photo-
graphic view of the island nnd gave a brief
description of its beautiful scenery and its
topographical features. lie also spoke of
its Horn and fauna, and asserted that the
island lias the finest and best sheltered bay
on the coast, excepting San Francisco.

The Librarian annouueed au addition of
148 books to the library, two bydonation,
live by purchase and 141 from correspond-
ents. The following donations to the
cabinet were reported: Five hundred and
eighty-two specimens of fish from the bay
aud coast, collected by Curator Fgimaun;
idle shrew of reptiles, one buti'iicliiuan and
four specimens of birds in flesh from L.
Belding of Stockton, and one Oregon mule
(Sculope t.nnseudej inllesli rom _.• D. Flint
olOakland.

-

FIRE DEPARTMENT SEEDS.

Tho Cniuniissloners Desire Mure Hose
null a Special Levy.

The Fire Commissioners sent a communi.
cation to the Supervisors yesterday asking
that 10,(00 feet of hose be purchased for the
department at once. They say that great
lires may now occur and there are only 2500
feet of hose iv reserve at the Corporation
Yard. The Commissioners and Chief En-
gineer also ask the privilege of appearing
before the board prior to the fixing of tho
next tax levy to represent the urgent neces-
sity for a special levy for fire purposes.

The City of Tacoma.
A handsome view of Tacoma, the "City

of Destiny," has recently been published
by WillCarson, at one time connected with
the San Francisco press. The present work
consists of accurate sketches of the prin-
cipal buildings of this thriving city that
have been lithographed upon a large sheet
so as to give at a single glance their loca-
tion with the beautiful surroundings of
mountain, plain and water. The whole
work is not only striking, but full of life
aud character and reflects the highest
credit on the artist and publisher.

Fighting an Ordinance.
The habeas corpus case of Dr. William S.

\u25a0iVhitwell, who has a private asylum for the
insane near San Mateo, was heard by Judge
Ilnge yesterday and taken. under advise-
ment. Whltwidl had been convicted of a
violation of an ordinance in not having a
fence around his institution, and objected
to the enforcement of that law.

Thieves Sentenced.
Judge Lawler yesterday sentenced John

Meldruin, alias Mellon, and Daniel McCar-
thy to six months' imprisonment in tlio
House of Correction for stealing $1 50 and
some cigarettes and liquor from a saloon at
113 Clara street.

A Small Fire.
Astill alarm called out the Fire Depart-

ment yesterday morning to extinguish a
blnze on the roof of Fulda Bros.' planing-
mills, 30 Spear street. A spark from the
chimney caused the fire, which did' only
triflingdamage. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..- -y \u25a0

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
Monday Kvknin.i, June.—

M-IB.IIIV or THK *_ab__t_

Wheat dull.

Barley firm.
Oats very wean
Corn declined,
.leans unchanged.
Potatoes lower.

*

Onions a, before.
-

Butter market glutted.
Cheese declined. *

Good Eggs rising.
Honey weak.
Cherries firmer..
Poultry nominal.
Doves Inseason.
Mexican Dollars weaker.
quicksilver advanced. _

English Wheat Market.
LiVKRrooL,June 2.— Tho spot market is steady

at 6s lld@7s 2d. ;. Cargoes are quiet at 35s 0(1

tor oS coast, 36s Od for Just shipped sad 35s Od for
nearly due. .

\u25a0:;-.* " .: FUTURES. . '._..\u25a0..."\u25a0-.'

The Produce Exchange cable gives the following:
Liverpool quotations: \u25a0•. June, 7s Id;f July,-73 Id:•
august, 7s lM|d; ISeptember, 7s l3,id; October, 7s
2d; November) 7s 2d; December, 7s 2M)d.

\u25a0''*- - :\u25a0:- A.,:\-A~SKC'UHITI*-—
'- .London, June 2.—Consols, 087-10; United States
bonds: i-.,-' 125;>*•/.•*,"105: '. Silver, 40 0-16d:
Rentes, 91 55c. bullion out of bank of England,
-107,000. : : v- :

\u25a0\u0084.. New York Markets. ,
".. New. Vobk, June 2.—Stocks: were dull, steady
and generally at small fraction below first prices. ;,

"'
\u25a0 New York,June'-.— Culted States bonds: 4's,

122;,4'_'s, 10214 :Northern Pacific, 35V.: Cana-
dian Pacific, 82; Central Pacific, 35; Union Pa-
cific,66',. ;Atchison,': Topeka and Santa Fe, 47%:
Wells-Fargo. 146 bid, 149 asked; Western Union,

%'; Silver, 101vi:Sterling, #1 8504 87.
Wheat, cash, No. 2. 96c; No. 3, 89c.
Flour—Quiet.
Coffee— sl7 20.
_ugar-47a_ Di\u25a0:'"\u25a0
Bops— California, 19a
Hides— California. 13V.0.
Copper— Lake, $15 '_.:,.

Tin—Spot, $21. *
\u25a0 .

Lead— Domestic, $4 30.
Iron—sll.
Petroleum— B9"eC,

.- Chicasro Markets.
Chicago. June 2.- Jane Wheat opened at SiVse

and closed at 92)_c. 'Rye was easy at 63c. Barley
steady. Shoulders $5 10@5 20. Short Clear Bibs
$5 6005 70. \u25a0 .

Chicago, June 2.—Wheat, cash, 92i/
Corn— 33>/aC
Pork-sl3 20.
Lard—ss 95V-.
Klbs-$5 12 V_.
Whlsky-$109.

• Fine Silver. ;"
Quotable at $1 02V>@1 03 *#! ounce,

Mexican Dollars.
Quotable at Sic.

New York Kxchansre.
New York exchange, 20c for sight drafts and

26c for telegraphic.

.Receipt* of Lumber.:
The receipts of Lumber, etc., at San Francisco

during the month of May, as reported by the
Pacific Coast Wood and Iron for June, were as
follows:

'. '

The receipts from January Ist to May 31st,
compared withcorresponding time last year, were as
follows:

Shipping Notes.
Steamers to sail to-day are the Acapuico for Pan-

ama, the Belglc for China and Janan, the Eureka ror
San Pedro and the Gipsy for the Salinas Kiver. The
City of Sydney rails due from Panama, the Pomona
from San Diego, the Yaiiuina from the southern
coast, and Crescent City from Crescent City.

The Alameda [aliadue from Australia and Hono-
lulu Saturday.

The brigDeacon, 40-' ton*, loads Redwood for the
west coast of South America. .

Produce Market.
FLOCK—Net cash prices are as follows: Fam-

ily extras. $404 20; Bakers' extras, $4 100120;
city superfine, $2 8003 10; Interior brands, $10
4 20 ror extras and $2 8003 10 ¥ bbl fur superfine.

WHEAT— The market yesterday was In the same
condition as before the holidays, being dull and

not strong. No.*1, $1 27V.i No. 2, $125;
choice, $1 30; extra choice, fur milling,$1 32Vi
0136 if)ctl.

CALL SALES— HORSISO.

Bayer '9o-200. $1 89%; 200, $1 30.i.
CALL SALES— AFTERNOON.

Buyer '90-200, $1 39%: 100, $1 39->4: 700,
$1 39 {'a:500, $140y2;100,$1 40:? 8 ;200, $140Vt;
do,new-200, $1 211; 200, $129V_; 100, $129*4;
300. $130; 200, $1 31)1,1.

BAULKY—The market was firm yesterday and
unchanged. Sale of 450 ska choice new Brewing
from A.Caben A Son, Newman, San Joaquin County,
at $108 VI.lt weighed 48)'2 lbs? bushel. No.1Feed,
$1; choice, $1 OIUOI 021/u:lower grades, 97V-.0

'
ÜB-1C; fair to good Brewing, $1 0591 10; good to
choice, $1 l'J1.3.1 15 » ctl.

CALX. SALES-itORXIN'd.

Buyer '90—200, $1 09*4; 1200, $1 10; do, after
August lst-100, $1 094. Spot-100, $1.

CALL SALES— AVT-BN'OOX.

Buyer "90-200, $1 103 200, $1 10V_: 200,
$110%; do. after August lst-100. 09*4; 100.
$1 10.

OATS—Further arrivals of9169 ctls from Oregon,
making over 18,000 ctls by the last two steamers.
The market isdull and weak witha strong desire to

realize on the part of holders. No. 1 White, $155;

No. 2 do. $14501 50: choice, $1571.01 60; Gray,
$1450160; Black, $135; Surprise, $1 700175
yen.

CORN"—The arrival of nearly 6000 ctls has weak-
ened the market and sales were made yesterday at
lower prices.

—
arge Yellow, $12JV_0125; Small

Bound do. Sl 25; White, $10501 10 _\u25a0 ctl.
Quotable at 92V-_97'.» c xflctl.

•''BRAN—QUOtaI-*-- at $13,80014 50 for the best
and $13 "pi ton tor lower grades an. ont'lfie brands.

.MIDDLINGS-Quoted atsl7 50019*^ ton.
HAY*

—
Receipts ample. New Wheat, $S*_lo;

new oat, $709. Old Isquotable as follows: Wheat.
$9012 SO lor ordinary, ana $16015 50 for extra
choice; Wheat and Oat, $1-01150; Oat,sS_)ll 60;
Wild oat, $1001-; Barley. $7010 $ ton.

STRAW— Quotable at 45055 c»l ba.e.
MILLS. Ground Barley $2.1023 50. -The

mil.,sell Oilcake Meal at $25 '*_. tonnet; Rye Hour,
3c vl lb:Rye .Meal, -Vie; Graham Flour, 3i.jc: Oat-
meal, 41.:.c; Oat Groats, 4;!4c; Cracked Wheat,
lA..c: Buckwheat Flour, sc; Pearl Barley. 4V__.
4%ci*lb.

SLEDs-Yellow Mustard, quotable at 9002 *£
ctl;Brown Mustard, $2 50(013 25; Hal. $2 7503 25;
Canary, 3Vi@3»,4c tjiIb: Alfalfa, 7',j.(ft«1-.c -. Ib;
Rape, 2H.c: Hemp, 4'/_c; Timothy, s*-.,oUiic.

DRIED PEAS— Nominal. Niles, $202 25 j» ctL
•split Peas, C.i -.1* '-ft In.

BUCKW HEAT—California, $1 85 asked; Eastern,
$2 15 -S .'tl.

CORNMEAL, ETC.—Table Meal, 2S,i@3>',C f,lb;
Feed Corn. $26 60027 50; tracked Corn, $27028 -fl
ton: Hominy, 4c VIt-.

BEANS— Receipts light. No further change.
Bayos, quotable at $3 9001 15; Pea. $2 2502 50;
small White. $2 20142 45: Pink, $2 7503 05; Reds,
nominal; Limas. $4 76_,5; Butters, $2142 25 %* ctl
for small and medium.

POTATOES— AIIkinds are weak un.ier increasing
receipts. Eastern. $14001 60 for common, $1 75
for goo.l and t. •\u25a0- 26 lor choice. New Potatoes.
$1 1501 10 insacks and $1 25(_)1 75 inboxes.

ONIONS—New Red sold yesterday at $1 2501 40
V ill. Australian, $2.43.

Bi'T'i Dull. Ihe market continues glutted.
Fancy, 15V.016C: good to choice, 121 ..@i4i..c;
common to lair, 10012c; store Butter, 9'al lc ft lb;
pickled roll,nominal: Eastern, 7©loc ¥ lb.

CHEESE— Lower again and very weak. Good to
choice mild new, 007V-e; Young Americas, BoßVic;
cased, \u25a0 ">' ai'iiitioniil;Eastern, 11,.c V lb.

POULTRY—Nothing doing yesterday. Live Tur-
keys are quotable at 20021 ct* lb forGobblers and
17.. .i- **r*ilb for Hens; Geese, ****) pair, $101 '.15;
Goa.iugs, $1 2501 75: Ducks, $I^l4 50 for old and
$4 60 07 for young: Hen*, $s_dj; Roosters, young,
$9012; do, old, $5_)5 50: Fryers, $607; Broilers,
$ss**y6 tor large and $201 "rldoz for smalt.

(.AMI--—Doves are lv season, but none were re-
ported yesterday. Hare. $1 75: Rabbits, $1 60 for
Cottontails, and $1 2501 37 Vi for small.

EGGS— AIIgood Eggs are very firm, withapro-
nounced upward tendency, but poor stock ls bard to
sell, eastern. lil.-01UV.C; California, 14_ilHc for
store and 19020ctor ranch.

HONBY—New White Comb, 11v.®12c; do, Inl-tt>
frames, 12*v4c: new bright extracted, of-i.-c; amber,
ie-la.se*fl lb. Old Honey Is largely nominal.

BEESWAX— at '.'o.giJic'? lb.
FRESH FRUITS—There was a much firmer feel-

ingIn Cherries yesterday, though receipts did not
all clean up. The other Fruits showed littlechange.
1 igs from Yuma brought 50c ¥ lb. Yesterday's re-
ceipts Included 619 eh,sts Strawberries, 6399 boxes
Cherries and 82 boxes Apricots. Currants, $2 500
4"***chest: Raspberries, $8012 ¥ chest, and $1 26@
1 60 iicrate: Apricots. 60ciS$l lit box for Prlngles
andsl 2502 9 box for Royals; Green Apples, 360
40c r1box: Cherries, 3t.'@4oc for good to choice
Red, 80010clor White, 40050 c"el box for good to
choice Black Tartarian and 40060cfor Royal Anne.
Gooseberries, l.,_>_* _c -js lb for common, 2'_o3c
for Oregon improved and 6irt*6c *»Ib for English.
Strawberries. $2 50@l ?! chest for large Berries
and $5012 for Longwortbs.

CITP.US FRUIT. ETC.—Five cars Oranges came
in v. ster lav. Mediterranean Sweets, quotable at
$303 50 9 box: Riverside Seedlings, $203; Riv-
erside Navels, $303 50 -fl box; Los Angeles
Seedlings, $1 7502 50: Los Angeles Navels, $2
(ei'i 25 Vbox: .Malaga Lemons, s4o6: Sicily Lemons,
$506: Riverside Lemons. $1 5002 60: San Diego
Lemons, $101 Los Angeles Lemons, $10150;
Mexican Limes, $607; Bananas, $103 50 a* bunch;
Pineapples, $-05 $ dozen.

DRIED FRUITS—Raisins, $1 7502 15 for good to
choice layers, $I@sl 10 ror common to fair layers
and 87'..r:_$l 50 for loose: Grapes. 301c*
It:Pressed Figs. 405c: impressed do. lv_o3c;pitted
Plums, 7(u*,-'c; uuultted Plums, ;_lie: evaporated
Apples. ll'> «—)l2> be: sliced Apples. 807 V4c: quar-
tered do, sV_®"c: Calir. Prunes, 8012V-C: Ger-
man Prunes", 607c; sun-dried unpoclod bleached
Peaches. l'.i--16. \u25a0: unbleached Peaches, 8011c:
peeled bleached Peaches, 17 .102'.: i.e. sun-dried
bleached Apricots, 15017 cunbleached, b@llc;
evaporated Apricots, l.@l7V_c'(p lb

NITS— Nuts, quotable at 7071/2 C « lb:-
--ioftihcll Almonds, 11V.013C '-a fil; bard-shell
Almonds, 50tSc '*• 16: paper-shell Almonds, 12V*2®
14c: California Walnuts. 709cfor Los Angeles, 90
10c forSauta Barbara; Chile Walnuts, 707V.C;Pea-
nuts, 607)'2c; Hickory Nuts, 6c; Pt cans, '.(..jil4c:Kii-
berts, 11

' :._ l2f.>c: Brazil Nuts, nominal at 12 Vi®
13('V IP; Oocoauuts, $506 *100.

'

VEGETABLES— Very little change yesterday be-
yond anImprovement 111 String Beans. Green Corn
brought 3oc v)doz and Tomatoes 40c -fllb. Yester-
da.'s receipts included 647 boxes Asparagus, 67
boxes Rhubarb and 100 sacks String Beans. Green
Peppers,' are quotable at 15c V lb: Summer Squash,
$101 25 » box: Wax Beans, 6W7e *tb; Fountain,
Benin. 81", String Beans. 607cfit.;Cucumbers, 200
40c doz :ordinary Asparagus. s(>c@sl Din;choice.
$12601 50; fancy, $202 25: Rhubarb, TfettU *
box lor No. 1 and 60c forNo. 2; Green Peas, l'o
2ViiC fl m tor Sweet and >V__l»o for Garden ;dry Pen- I

rers 12c: dry Okra. (J@loc -Q B>; Cabbage*, tl25
_>1 60* ctl: Feed Carrots, 50'_i65e: Turnips, Tbc'Q
1;Beets, $1: Parsnips, »12501 60 » ctl: Uarllc, 8

©IOC-PIP. \u25a0\u25a0-*-'• '...-
"

'.„ ""*"

PROVISIONS— Eastern covered Breakfast Bacon,

quotable at 13@13i.4c 9 lb: California, amoked
Bacon. B@loc \u25a0\u25a0» Ib. for heavy

-
and medium,

and 13@1-V.CJ* lb for light: 13>/_o>l4c »tD for
extra light;Bacon Slues. 9i,.@9*Vic "# lb; Eastern
Sugar-cured Hams for city trade, l3'/_'*-413<-tc;
California Hams, salt, 12V_@12V_« *fl•*>: rerrlger-
ator-cured, 13@13'/.c: Lard, tiercel. Eastern, all
kinds 9@9y_c:cascs, 10@10>/3C', California tierces,
ai/.6i9ti,c: halt-bis, 9>/_<ai9'_c; tins. lpe;
palls, 10-*,. 10y_c; do. *v*_,10*v;c; kega. »%ajOe
fctb: Mess Beef. $8 50*1-9; extra mess do, $9 60*3
10: family do, $1- 5l)@13; clear Pork, $20020 50;
extra prime, $16 50ig>i7: extra clear. $20 50S>JI:
mess do. $18 50019 •*\u25a0) bbl: Pig pork, » keg. 13509
875: Pigs' Feet, $1-01'- 50 *bbl: Smoked Beal,
lIS/ii-lUc

****lb.
Hops-Quotable at 10014c*lh. ._

HIDES AND PELTS-Heavy salted steers, 68
Ibsand'over, S@B',-,c •? Ib: medium, 48 t066 IDs, a'A

««c: light, sc; Cowhides, sc: salted Kip, 4(_>

-i/ie: salted Calf, 414c; Dairy Calf, 20@30c; dry
Hides, usual selection, He; dry Kips, 7c; dry
Calf, 7cwn>; prime uoatsklns, 35c each; medium
do, 20@30c: small skins. 10c: Deerskins, good sum-
mer, 35c: medium, 2_._23c: thin, 20c *ID; Sheep-
skins, shearlings. 10,$'-0c; short wool. 30_160c: me-
dium. 65(a)90c: long wool, 90@$l 25 "_. lb. Butcher-
town green skins sell relatively higher.

TALLOW—Fair to good rendered. 3v_@lc; re-
fined, 5 1-i@si :.e; Grease, 3c***")lb.

WOOL
—

We quote spring ellpa aa follows:
Eastern Oregon,- l.'^-'oc: Nevada. 1S018V.C;
cnoice Northern. 19@21c: Humboldt and Mendo-
cino, 21@'i3c; San Joaquin and Southern, year
staple, 121.@15c; sm Joaquin ami Southern, seven
months, 12@itic; choice Foothill, 16018V.C -fl lb. \u25a0_.

______ General Merchandise.

BAGS—Calcutta, spot, $6 40; Wool Bags, 36@38e;
Potato Gunnies, nominal. s.

QCICKSILVER-Has again advanced to $57358
V Husk, with a sale at the latter figure.

SUOAR-TUe California Refinery quotes, terms net
cash: Cube, 7 Vic;Crushed. 7 Vie;Extra Powdered,
7'4C: Fine Crushed, 7V4c: Dry Granulated, B%c;
Confectioner's A. -*)_•; Extra C, s'gc: Gulden U,
b'xiic V 1*0; Bags, Vac more than bbls.

• San Francisco Meat Market. .
Wholesale rates from slaughterers to dealers are

as follows: \u25a0•^Tms^mmtf^
BEEF—First quality, si/»@6c; seonit quality,

4*'4—)s'/4c; third do, 4@4V_c.
V*___—Large, 4@«c: small Calves. 6,37-
MUTTON

—
Wethers. C@(>'l.c: Ewes, 0-

LAMB—Spring Lamb. 7@Bc v» 18.
PORK—LiveHogs, 4_,4 1,4 c for grain-red. and 3'i

tale fur heavy packing: stock Hogs, 4'.a_)l'>_c '*>
lb; dressed do, 7_.e vi lb.

JtECEII'T- OF PRODUCE;.

FOR 96 ITOCRS EN*MSH AT NOON VESTEBDAY.
Flour, qr sks 57,330 Onions, sts

-
810

do, Ore-on. do
—

_\u0084'.'.' llran, is 6,0112
Wheat, ctls 109.i'iXMiddlings, saa 1,58-

--do, Oregon, ctls.. 7,92i|Gr Screenings, sks. 210
Barley, ctls 11,776 Hay, tons 1,000
Oats.ctls 983 Flaxseed. Or- ska.. 261
Cats.Oregon.ctls... 9,160 straw, ions *.._ 10
Corn, 5,977. Wool, bis

'
329

Kye.ctls 919- do, Oregon: d0.... 697
Beans.sks 2,B43 Quicksilver. lists... 67
Potatoes, sks 7,803 Hides, no « 667

do.Eastern, d0... 300 Buckwheat, aits.... 77

SL'N A.M> TIDE T.VBLIi.

InPacific Standard Time. Computed by Tno-A»
'Ten-sent, Chronometer and Instrument

Maker. 18 Market street. . '-- *

SHIPPING IN'TELLIGE.NC'K.-

for Lata Ulupptn-jJntcUiuettcs see High-it1-atjs.'

Arrived.
Monday, June 2.

Stmr Yaqnlna, -barter, —hours from .Lompoc;
produce, to Goodall, Perkins A Co.

Haw stmr San Mateo. Colvllle,4 days fromComox;
4300 tons coal, to S P Co.

Stmr Areata. Marshall, 64 hours fromCoos Bay;
pass, coal, etc. to Oc A NCo. »

Stmr Truckee, Crawford, 65 hours rrom Tilla-
mook;lumber, to Truckee Lumber Co.

Stmr Newport, Edwards. 31 hours from Eel
River:produce, to Goodall, Perkins ACo.

Schr Therese, Scbuiaitug, 62 hours from Byx-
bees Landi'i.;60. cords noi—l, etc, to llcyina-

—
Meyer.

Schr J Epplnger, Llndqulst, 2 days from Fort
Bragg; 25 cords wood, etc, to Fort Bragg Itedwood
Co. \u25a0«-._—__

Schr Laura Madsen. Rasmusscn, 9 days from Port
Blakeley; lumber, to Kenton, Holmes A Co. Port
Costa direct.

Schr Portia, Culsrrup. 33 hours from Caspar; 93
cds bark, to Higgles A- Collins.

Cleared.
|_r'_p Monday. June 2.

NICstmr Montserrat, Blackburn, Nanaimo: DO
Blackburn.

Stmr Eureka, Smith, Wilmington; Goodall, Per-
kins A Co.

Bktn Modoc, Bosch, Port Townsend; 8 BPeterson,

Sailed.
Monday, June 2.

Stmr Alcazar, Hansen.
fitinr Coos Bay, Nicholson, Fort Bragg.
BktnModoc, Bosch, Port Townseud.

Telesra til-tic.
POINT LOBOS—June 2

—
10 r. *_.

—
Weather

hazy; wind NW,velocity 42 miles. .
II'lint'stie Ports.

PORT TOWNSEND—Arrived June 2—Schr Iluen-
eme, from San Pedro; bark Southern Chief, hence
May 13.

EUREKA—Arrived June Schr Bertha Dolbeer,
from San Diego: stmr North Fork, bence May 30:
achr Einorab, from San Pedro. '_— Schr Mary Bubne,
bence May 28; schr Abide, bence May 27; schr Mary
Dodge, hence May 28; schr Hayes, from San. Pedro.

Sailed June I—Schrs Howard abd Gleudale, for
San Francisco.

NAVARRO—ArrivedJune I—Schr Alice Kimball,
hence May 28. 2— Schr Ueneral Banning, hence
May 29.

PORT DISCOVERY—Arrived June Stmr Point *
Loma, from Grays Harbor; scbr Corona, lice May 18.'

GRAYS HARBOR- ArrivedJune 2—Schr Argon-
aut, hence May 24. .

CASPAR— ArrivedMay 31—Schr Mamlm. hence
May 28.

Sailed June 1-Stmr Newsboy, forPort Harford.
FORT BRAUG—Arrived May 31—Schr Golden

Gate, hence May 28.
LOMpoc— ArilvedJune 2—Schr Barbara Hero-

ster, Irom Bowens Landing.
ALBlON—ArrivedJune 2—Schr Ivanboc; scbr

Mary Bidwell,hence May 27.
HOQUlAM—Arrived Juno I—Scbr James A Gar-

field, hence May 24.
*

&3S-
Flustern Ports.

NEW YORK:—Arrived June I—Stmr Newport, fm
Colon.

Sailed June 2—Stmr City of Para, for Colon. i£_S
J-'orei-ii Port*.

YOKOHAMA—SaiIed Juno I—Br itmr Oceanic,
for San Francisco. May 29— Br stmr Fart-la, for

-
Vancouver. . " . * .• VICTORIA—Passed May 30—Haw stmr San Ma-.
teo, for San Francisco.

QUEENSTOWN
—

May 31— Brbark Cash-
mere, bence Jan 3.

SWANSEA— SaiIed May 31—Br ship Cblnsura,
for san Francisco.

SYDNEY—Inport May 30— shin Star of Russia. \u25a0-\u25a0

for San Francisco.
ACAPULCO— sailed May 31—Stmr San. Bias, for

Panama.
Movements ofTransatlantic .teamen,

NEW YORK-Arrived June 2— Stmr Clrrassla, fra
Glasgow; stmr Bohemia, from Hamburg; .itmr Pol-
aris, irom Stettin, **\u25a0

SOUTHAMPTON—Arrived June 2-Stmr Ems, fm
New York.

Importations-

PORT KENYON—Per Newport—sß6 bdls shingles.
9 cords bolts, 168 staves, 10 keg 1 bbl 53 hf kegs 6 \u25a0

hfbxs butter. ...„„_
KEDONDO—Per Yaqnlna—4s iks walnuts, 88 ski

nuts, 213 sk*corn, 8cs balsam, 1sk ore.

Hueneme— 73B ska barley, 2586 sks corn.
Goletea— 32s sks beans.
Lompoc— l76o Iksbeans. 176 sks mustard. 9 kegs

31 bis butter, 2 coops chickens, 49 cs eggs. 2e»
dried apples. 24 cs honey, 1cs asparagus, 24 boss.

Cay ucos—2lo hogs.
COOS BAY—Per Areata— 4oo tons coal. 31 cord*

match w od. 2 bxs butter. 38 sks cbltlen bark. 1pkg
casting, 6 trunks. IDillJunk, 1pkg mdse, 1500 bdfi
staves, 47 empty beer kegs.

. . ' Consignees. . -
Per Newport—Pollard A Dodge:' (Seta Bros X Co:

Vervalln ARowe: Kuss, Sanders ACo; Wheaton*-'
Lubrs: Dodge, Sweeney A Co.

per Yaqutna—Porter Bros ACo; HDutard: SW
Armstrong: Krlauger AGallnger; Uets Bros Co;
Dodge, Sweeney 4 Co: Hills Pros: Dalton Bros; o
W Burgess; C E Whitney A Co; Wheaton A Luhrs:
8 LevyACo: Felling, Uenry ACo: Max Schwel;

Vervalln A Rowe; llolbrook, MerrillA .Stela.. _;Jno
Laws; Klsdon, Caheu A Co; Whlttler, Fuller ACo;

•
Smith's Cash Store; Roger Bros I'roduce Co-.O Mont-

?ornery ACo: MKhrman st Co; South Sao Francisco
acting Co: B w Brown ACo.
Per Arcata-O CAN Co; Brlgham, Unripe X Co; O

MBolkmau; Murphy,Grant ACo: Pae:ile Wooden-
ware ACooperage Co; Chas Uarley ACo; M Herri-
man A Co; C LHoward; Simpson Lumber Co; O BA
B Co; National Brewery Co.

OCEAN STEAM

Dates of I>er»*irtnre From San Francisco.
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CoMMsr. Ko. .i lv the
"|"Hoard.i

....»^. -J
-> \u25a0' '••'-*!.'..TT.7T.....
.virtu italicIsle
NavaJ*
Hale .v Piorcross
Andes
llartfonl
silver urn
Del Monte
N. Commonwealth ..
Con. Imperial
Gould &Curry
Occidental
Velcber
Koninck ••...

Locomotive
B.Belcher*. M
Mexican (Alaska)
Oak Con
Confidence
Sierra .Nevada
li.st .v i'.uliher
Mexican
Teresa
Challenge Con
Holmes
liolUen l'olut
Con. New York
Icu tul Treasure
Uoille Tunnel

:
\u25a0! \u25a0. IO. \u25a0' .il;f D

..May 11 ..June a

..May 15 ..June 6
M .i15 .June 11

..May 17 June 13

..May 17i.June IS

..Jlay 18 .Jims 11
May 291 June '2H

..May -M.June M

..May M> .Juno 11

..May 30 June
Juno 1 Juno ••!:)

.Juno ."• .June :'<'
June lvi.July

-
.June 10... An; '.!
Juno 10. July 2
June lo!July 2

.Juno 1:*..luly 8
Juno lr.July 9
June IK1June 30
June 14 July 8
June 19 July 15
June 211. July ..

j.Juue 1W .July 17
l.lune Tl.July 1H
;.Juue 'it July ltf

...uay

..May
.May

...May

..May
.M i.v

..Slay

..May

..May

..May

..May
Juno

.Juno

.Juno

••'

I IS9U. | .1889.
l'inc, feet 08.6«5,6Jl 132,796,108
Bedwood, (eel 70.701, 70.89it.294
Shingles, No 38,746,3 0 37,385,500
liallruad TIM,No 87u.9'J0 llO.Oaii

IS'.IU.

,feet
Xv
TIM,No

ll:

L.W. H.W.
SuiaiL Large.

uw.
Largo.

6....
8....
7....
8....
9....

Fll S. 14 m11.01 I'M 5.41
fm 6.01 t-M11.44 [\u25a0!! 6.25
PH 6.51 I'M U.I). AM 7.13
FM 7.5» I'M 0.29 »m 8.03
FH 9.07 :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I.'1 >» 8.58
I'MlU.'-'U I'M 2.31 am 9.50

ze. Small.
pii'll.SS I'M 3.57 All10.15

A!

\u25a0 "1

jDestivation. Hails. IWhb»
Ai-apuico.... Panama 'June 3,12 m I'JH 3
Delate China* .Japan.. June 3. 3m I'JISS
Eureka San Pedro June Ham lidw'yi
Ulnatllla... Vie* (Sound June 4, Uam liilw'y1
Corona HumiioliitBay.. June 4. Sam ll.twy1
Pomona SanDiego Juno 5,11 am ißclw'y 'i
Orecon Finland June s,Hlam SDear
lluuibolat .. HuinUoMt Bay.. June 7. 9am Wastitn
I -\:i..\u25a0;.\u25a0-. San Pedro. June 7. Kam luiw'y'j
Columbia.... Portland June 9.10 am Sp»ar
WliauietteV|Yaquina-Bay....|JuneB. Bam Sea w-1<
Walla Walla IVie&Pit Sound IJuno 9, 9AM|Bdw'rl
Mexico |San Diego \u0084...| June 9.llam ißdw'y'J

Departure of Australian steamer depends on lug.
KiiKilsh mails.

bt^-^——-^.'T.KiNC-r__n-__-'--^yy^x>--.. ;.7^

li -Ifi vHdIUI I
fe| For the Laundry ||

JOUN-ON-LOCKK MEIICANTII
_

('(\u25a0.. San Franclato, Bole Ai;cuts. \u25a0 ".
mr-il3tTu Op _ C MB V A-y ,

gU-ftCOBS OIL
CURES PERMANENTLY

gL-a-SU-MATIgIML

Buffered far Uearly SO Tears.
IW K.Chaster ft,Baltimore, Md.

Fornearly 80 years Isuffered with rheuma-
tttoInarm and snooldor; could not liftmy
SOX, __M than two bottles offt.Jacobs Oil
Mure- to*. W. H. HEESON.

'
Of Kany Tears' Standing.

Gadsden. Crockett Co,. Term.
My ease was Aeumstism it many years'

Minding, contra- tod during tbe war; tried
mott overruling without relief. Bt. Jaoobl
Oil ac-Uy cure- mj" RED. BOGGS.

Xt Car-ooisra am Duals rts.

:mW*m*«\u25a0 VOM-ER CO., Baitimjri,aii,
A-vVAy.A.V-BE.sax eod-Su .mo *;


